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LARGEST

IEM CIRCDUTION

IN CHICAGO.

The Chicago Eagle aaaabere
aaaoag Ita eabecrlbera thai aaoat
laaaaatlal, moat proeperoaa mad
aaoat reepected mea la Chicago.

It reache aearly rtrr m
etaadlng la tha coatataalty

aad all ataa who aro taoaldara of
aablle oplaloa or dlraotora of
peblle affair.

It la tha galde, raeator aad
frlead ol every political laadar

every ahada of oplaloa.
It la read by GoTarameat,

State, Coaaty aad City oOlolala.
It la read by a big percentage

of the legal fraternity, including
feeaeh aad bar.

It la the favorite of Chicago's
leading baalaeaa mea.

It reach all claaae la their
home.

It la read by the Fire Depart
teat.

It la read by the Police Depart-atea- t.

It la la OTery public ofllce aad
every pablle library.

It la aot controlled by aay
cheap, eheeky or crooked adver-tlsia-g

agency.
la the elghteea yeara of Ita

eztateace It haa managed to balld
ap a largo elrcalatloa aad great
baalaeaa vfltuont the aid of pro-
fessional advertising shark.

That la why It la ao independ
eat, ao popular aad ao strong.

The Chicago Eagle la oao pa-
per that haa aaver depended
apoa advertising ageata for a
elrcalatloa. It haa oao of Ita
owa.

THE FARMER'S ANNUAL CRY.

If within the range of possibilities,
a suro and speedy solution of a very
practical problem should bo found
the problem of labor on tlio farm. It
Is discussed year after year, but Is
oftener treated ns a Joko thnn as a se-

rious problem bearing In tlio most di-

rect way upon tlio prosperity of the
country. Wo have succeeded In mov-
ing tliu bulk of what the harvest fields,
gardens, orchards and vineyards have
yielded to such lator ns could bo had
to gather their products. Transporta-
tion and money have not always been
adequate, but have In the main met de-

mands at the most pressing season of
the year. Tlio record Is, however, that
millions of dollars worth of farm prod-

ucts have rotted In tho held or been
allowed to wither on trees and vines
because tho help to gather and market
them was not to bo had, oven at the
beat prices ever offered for such serv-

ice. It will be recalled that during one
harvest time tho farmers of Kansas
adopted the shotgun policy and brought
tho hoboes Into camp, compelling them,
for time, at least, to earn their
bread by tho sweat of tho brow. Hut
this Is not a plan to bo considered,
and In splto of what wo havo lately
been referring to ns our "army of the
unemployed," the vexatious problem
now stems more difficult than ever le-for- e.

Tho manufacturing Interests aro
reviving and expanding. Public works
nro enlisting a larger army than ever.
In consequence, tho trouble of tho
farmer is oven more acute this season
than In previous seasons. Tho farmer
labors tinder a handicap because ho
wants extra men but n few months In

tho year, becnuso tho Job Is rush one,
and becauso tho demand for short hours
Is not conceded when there Is qucs
tlon of saving crops,
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TRAIT.

JOHN C SPRY,
Widely Known Lumber King.

wealth of ttio tuition, nml some way
will hao to be found to linnet nml
mnrkct tlictn without tlio heavy loss
which we nummlly sustain.

COURAGE HIS DISTINGUISHING

G rover Cleveland died full of honors
and with a linn hold upon tho respect
and esteem of his countrymen which
death cannot relax. After a time of
bitter controversies mid fierce combats
that would have broken n weaker na-

ture he passed from tho Held of politics
to a serene mid useful private life. Dur-
ing the storm and stress period Ills dis-
tinguishing trait was courage. This
courage sometimes caused him to perse-
vere In mistake-- , but It was of Immense
value to tlio country, and Its genuine
ness was proved by the fact that It
never required popularity as an Indis-
pensable support. It was a jintlve gift
that made Mr. Cleveland great man
when he enme to face great responsibil
ities, lie had hud little preparation for
the presidency. Of the education of the
schools he had as much as other men
who have held ofllce. but lie had no
schooling or practice In federnl politics
and was not known nt nil ns a student
or publicist. The little thnt had been
heard of him when lie was first pro-
posed us a Democratic candidate In
1S84 was that lie had made a good Gov-
ernor of New York. Ills courage and
strong common sense were what
brought him through with n creditable
record and they enabled him to rise
to the new and more serious demands
upon him. From the first he hnd no
master, no boss. Men who enjoyed a
national reputation when he was living
In obscurity nml who expected to dic-
tate to him resented his independence,
but they soon gave up trying to over-
come it. Perhaps ho could have accom-
plished more If he had been better skill-

ed In the arts of diplomacy, but If lie
stood repellent and nloof, If lie did not
conquer the people by charm of manner,
ho did compel them to love him because
of the enemies he made, and that Is
saying much. Ills refusal to compro
mise with powerful and unscrupulous
factions that seemed strong enough nt
times to make or mar his fortune won
Rim a d confidence and will
add to his fnino In the pages of history.
If ho was a poor politician his name
Is n lasting rclmke to tho cowardice of
politicians. And ho set n good example,
too, lu tho silence with which he bore
much virulent and unmerited abuse.
That ho felt tho nbuso was certain, but,
ns he Indicated In a letter which was
published not many mouths ago, ho was
content to let time be tho judge between
him and those who assailed him most
viciously, lu ills Inter years the stern-
er features of his nature softened,
though thero was no surrender of his
convictions, and he grew steadily lu
mind and character. It Is significant
that he had a very attractive person-
ality for scholars, literary men, artists,
men of the highest intellectuality, as a
list of his associates in recent years
would show. This of Itself should suf-
fice to destroy erroneous Ideas of him
that were an Inheritance from the old
political controversies, nud It Is sat-
isfaction to know that ho camo Into his
own long before his death.

NOT UNCOMMON THESE DAYS.

Lorou Coliurn, a poor old millionaire
who is fighting for his estate and his
reputation for sanity lu tlio courts at
Itedwood City, Cnl., says; "I am like
many another man who, after acquiring
property by his own efforts, finds his
relatives sitting around like n lot of
vultures waiting for him to pass away
and, when ho does not go soon enough
to suit them, trying some other way of
putting him aside." Cobiiru Is sane
enough 111 saying that his case Is not
an uncommon one. Many a rich man
does not die soon enough to suit either
tils relatives or a large part of tho In-

directly Interested population at large.
Why should riches tho power to do
good and to make progre- - bo concen-
trated In an old man lacklhg lu energy
and enterprise and without anything
else save tho- - riches' Why shouldn't
tho rising generation covet a hoard that
Is useless and an obstacle to progress
and development? It nt all unnat-
ural that tho alR'Ctlnu of own eloo
rclathcs, as well as the legard of oth-
ers, should weaken toward one who
exclusively and selfishly posows ten
times more than all thai old age
quite-- . Iii tlio way of necessities and
comforts Green tlio passion 'for
great possessions is largely an anlm.il
trait. Give one cow of drove all the
fodder and her wry calves will aslst
lu horning her out tlio feme. Then
Is more than one, mllllouaiio lu this
country who will say that, while old
f'obiirn may bo as sane as Solomon on

They mean tho j u'l other subjects, ho has been crazy

as a bedbug to believe that he could
have his millions and the sincere love
of those about him. While he was
gathering those millions, Coliurn was
hatching thoe "vultures" by Incubator
heated by envy, and envy and loe are
deadly foes, lint the very rich men of
our times tire learning that there are
several severe penalties thnt go with
the nmnsxliig of great fortunes. A man
who has seiit his life piling up one mil-

lion on another, whether honestly or
by craft of questionable character, very
often wakes up, In Ills closing days, to
find not only that loved ones hnve be-

come "vultures" sitting on the fence
gloating over his dying kicks, or giving
lilui a peck to hasten his dying, but
that he has done deadly wrong to
those nearest to him, his children, no
lias stunted his progeny. He has
taught them that happiness lies In pos-

session Instead of effort, and that de
velopment consists lu ncqtilriug more
millions Instead of growth of brain,
heart and character. lie has given
them no knowledge of true friendship
and unselfish love, nud their whole
Journey through life lies between two
rows of "vultures" who are waiting for
them to die, or for tho wheel of Fate
to make them helpless vagabonds. At
20 years of age, all luxuries hnve palled
upon them, and there Is nothing new,
fresh, bright and interesting left in
life. And they become "vultures" to
kill lilm dead legally, If he doesn't phy-
sically die soon enough to suit. Poor,
miserable old millionaire CoburnI
Nothing but money, and bis beloved
"vultures" hot after that!

EAGLETS.

Cyril It. Jaudus' nomination for Mu-

nicipal Judge by the Democrats will
strengthen the whole ticket. He is a
muii of ability and experience, and is
honest and fearless. He Is qualified in
every way for n sent on tho Municipal
Court bench, and should receive the
support of all good citizens nt the polls
next November.

Close to nine thousand Hepubllcans
of the Nlxtli District voted for Carl U
Karnes lor Congress. If It wasn't for
the thousands of cheap, boss subser-
vient and tough Democrats that voted
us itepiibllciins, ho would havo won
easily.

As was predicted by The Hagle.Couu-t- y

r Abel Davis was renomin-
ated on Saturday by large majority,
ills splendid record lias won for him
the confidence and highest esteem of all
Chlciigoiius.

A. It. Porter's reiiomlnntlon by the
Itepubl leans for Clerk of tho Appellate
Court Is a splendid victory for an holi-

est, clean and efficient public official.

Senator llopkliin carried eighty out
of the Hr comities. This plainly shows
bow well ho is thought of through tho
state.

The people showed their appreciation
of George W. Paulllu's Hno record as
Sanitary Trustee by renominating him
by big majority. There Is no better
official lu Illinois than Mr. Pnulllu, and
his next November will bo
lu the k'Ht Interests of everybody.

As predicted by Tho Kngle, William
Leguer won hands down for Sanitary
Trustee. Ills good reeoid before on the
board and his immense popularity won
for him tlio votes of nil good Demo-
crats, nud his election next (November
by big plurality Is certain.

Tin' reuomlnatlon of County AsMsor
William li. Weber was Justly deserved.
He has sered the people honestly and
ably and the whole ticket Is strength-c-

(I by hi- - nomination.

As was ep. usi, .Inue Max Uber-In-n

lt was reiioiiiliiaied by largo ma-

jority. Ills big vote wa, a Just tribute
to an honest, upright and able Jurist.
Tho people of Chicago have nothing but
the hlglust rcgarl and admiration for
Judge Khoi'hardt, and ho will lo re-

elected next November by record-breakin- g

ote.

Tile Deinoer.ille oteis of the Sixth
Senatorial UlstiUt did right hi leuom-Imitlu- g

Hubert I.. Wilson lor tho Legls-Inlin-

He has made good, honest
ami clean rct-iu- and will bo
1, handsome majority.

Colonel Lewis f.iirhsl twenty-eigh- t

out oi Hi.' tlilrty-llv- o wards.

Tint nomination of George K.
.Schmidt for County Commissioner
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JOHN BARTON PAYNE,
Talked Of by Independents for 8tato's Attorney.

strengthens the whole Republican
ticket, ills splendid record as pub-

lic official and n business man Is known
to everybody, mid lie will be ejected by

handsome majority, as lie deserves.

Ad.im Wolfs for
County Assessor was worthy tribute
to u hard working, honest and able pub-

lic olticinl. He Is the right man for the
ofllce.

The whole Democratic ticket Is
strengthened by tin nomination of Jo-

seph K. Flanagan for Sanitary Trus-
tee. He Is one of the best known mid
most successful business men lu Chi-

cago, and his popularity extends from
one end of the city to the other.

That William Ilusse's clean aii'd able
record as President of the County
Hoard was appreciated by the voters
was shown by the magnificent plurality
he received at the prlinarieH. llt Is

an excellent official, and will draw
many Independent votes to the supiiort
of the ticket.

Itoss C. Hall was an easy winner for
Attorney General. This was expected,
us 'Mr. 'Hull is one of the lst known
and most pomlur Democrats in Chi-

cago and throughout Illinois. He Is

prepared to make u great campaign for
the olllce.

City Attorney John it. Cnverly Is one
of the ablest, hardest working and most
popular officials In Chicago.

Walter Schrojda's leiionilnatloit for
County Commissioner was earned by

his able mid clean record on tlio Coun-

ty Hoard. He" Is good official, and
deserves a

The nomination of Thomas Gallagher
for Congress by the Democrats of the
Klghth District pleases everybody. Mr.
Gallagher Is well known to the people
of Chicago, having served as Alderman
and as memlier of the School Hoard.
Ills records lu both positions were ex-

cellent ones. He will make a grand
Congressman.

Albert J. Hopkins' grand victory last
Saturday was well deserved. Ho lias
made n fearless and nblo record In the
United States Senate, and the people

of 'Illinois, ns Is shown by the count of
the votes, do not forget it.

As n lawyer, n public olticinl and u
political leader, Assistant City Attor-
ney Clyde A. Morrison is liked and

by nil who know lilm.

James A. Itoso received n plurality of
over 101,000 votes for for
Secretary of State. That Mr. Hose
deserved a goes without
saying, nnd thnt ho received such n lett-

ering vote shows how well his good rec-

ord Is appreciated by tho voters of Il-

linois. Ho Is an honest, clean nnd ef-

ficient public olticinl.

James C. Dooley's nomination for
Municipal Judge by tho Democrats Is a
popular one. A better man could not
havo been named. Ho Is well known
nud well liked, and Is fitted In every
way for tho position

Timothy J. Itynu made grand race
for County Assessor on tho Democratic
ticket considering that lie was not on

the slate and that his naiiio was sev-

enth on the list, lie received over
l'J.000 votes, oer 11,000 votes more than
his next opponent, and lauded third lu

the race.

John Taylor ltooz, tho able and high-

ly esteemed attorney, would make an
excellent Judge of tlio Circuit Court.

Henry Sherman Houtell's brilliant
nud nblo record In Congress has mndo
the peoplo of the 'North Side proud of
lilm.

Jacob W. Loeb stands foremost
among Chicago's ablest and most pop-

ular lawyers.

James S. Hopkins has mndo n splen-

did record ns Master-ln-Chaiieer- nnd
lie has gained by it a high placo III

the estimation of the pcoplo of Chicago,

Tho Democrats made no mistako In
noiiiliiatliig Henry Hbertshiteuser for
President of tlio County Hoard. Ho Is
n'ninii of ability and experience nnd en-

joys a widespread popularity, as was

shown by the big vote he received for
County Commissioner lnt Saturday.

As a sagacious and far sighted btisl
ness man, 'Albert (I. Wheeler stands
foremost lu tlio commercial world in
the West.

The primary was a success and Is
here to stay. At the next one the e

will be better educated to Its great
advantages and as it result there will
not be ns many undesirables slip In as
did this time.

The Fire Department Is run on n
system adopted in J87.'l, and which Is
entirely obsolete. Something must be
done, and done quickly, to remedy pres-
ent conditions.

n Ilium Legners nomination for
'Sanitary Trustee by tho Democrats
will mean his election in November toy
n big majority. Tlio pcoplo do not for-
get the splendid record he made be-

fore when n member of the Iwnrd and
his nomination adds strength to the
whole ticket.

Give the police something to say
about wayward boys, and repeal the
Juvenllo Court law.

A radical change Is necessary iu the
methods of tho Chicago Flro 'Depart-
ment. Tho present system wns cvolvel
by Gen. Alexnnder Slinler and adopted
In 1873. Chicago lias outgrown it. A
change is necessary.

John J. McLaughlin was nu easy win-
ner for tho Legislature In" tlio Nine-
teenth District. He has made nu ex-

cellent record dowu at Springfield .and
Is liked and respected by all the Demo-
crats in his district.

lleorgonli!o the Hro Department.

AT THE THEATERS

gui:at northern.
"i'lio Honeymooners," one of George

.M. Cohun's biggest successes, will come
to the Great Northern next week, begin-
ning Sunday matinee. Anything written
by Cohan can be dcHndcd upon to be
good, but ill "Tile Honeymooners" ho
has outdone himself, and the cozy and
pretty Great 'Northern should bo
packed all week. This newest ot Co-

han shows Is located in the sporty town
of Tlgervllle, Vermont, nud tho genius
of tho brilliant young author runs a
riot ot fun among tlio characters of
tills typical country town. The plot,
while farcical, M coherent throughout,
and tells an Interstlng story of love and
IMilltlcs. There aro a score of snappy,
catchy lyrics and two score of pretty
girls, The scenery and costumes arc
costly and beautiful, and tho entire
production Is one of the finest.

STUiDEIlAKHR.

Tho average visitor to Chicago lias
one prime idea In mind when lie sets
foot lu tho Windy City bo wants to
bo amused. His notion of tho particu-
lar brand of amusement he intends to
seek may be exceedingly vague uml
Indistinct, but he has thu amusement
microbe lu his system and amusement
Is thu only effective virus. When u
stranger with that hungry feeling for
some sort of wholesome entertainment
steps moiii the cars, the first thing ho
should secure as thu Initial step In Ills
se.uch lor assimilative laugh material,
Is at least one seat for 'The Top th'
Woild." It Is highly evident that a
goodly iiuiiiIht of out of town theater-goei- s

have followed the suggested plan,
lor the Studchakcr has Ik'cii tilled with
such crowds during the past two
months that one would hazard rough
guess that the major portion of Chi-

cago's population had visited the Mich-

igan nveiiuo ulayliouse to seo this
merry extravaganza.

FORHST PARK.
Tho finest nnd most completo amuse-

ment resort In tho west, beautiful For-
est Park, confines to bo fur ahead In
tho matter of attractions nud popular-
ity to all competitors. No other pleas-
ure placo lu or near Chlcngo draws
such enormous crows ns does Forest
Park, truly tho "niftiest nook In tho
middle west." In general appointments
and arrangements there is not n nioro
comfortnblo spot to bo found anywhere.
Thero Is every convenience In all parts
of tho park, every facility for rest
and relaxation, with unlimited enjoy-
ment in n wido ruuge of variety,
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ADAM WOLF,
Republican, for County Astetior.

As the Democratic nominee for Sani-
tary Trustee Joseph 12. Flanagan will
prove a winner. He Is popular mid well
known all over Chicago.

The Juvenile Court lnw wns drawn
by settlement workers and spawned by
anarchists. It Is ruining the youth of
Chicago.

r In describing his own career Joel
Chandler Harris said: "It was an ac-

cident that I went to The Countryman,
an accident that wrote 'Uncle Keiuus'
and an accident that tho stories put
forth under that name struck tho pop-

ular fancy." Ho added that he had
had no literary training that he knew
nothing nt all of what was termed
literary art and that he had had no
opportunity to nourish literary ambi-

tions. Hut hu did have a keen eye for
character, a keen sense of humor. 1le
knew the negroes and lie knew his own
people. He knew children also and
had tho gift of story telling nud Imag-

ination that carried a charm with it.
So he became an Interpreter of a time

'

'aaV.

for Judge.

nnd of types that nro passing nwny and
wrote stories that have delighted thou-
sands nnd thnt will lire. Tho Import-
ant thing Is that ho wroto as ho did be-

cause he had something to say. In
this respect ho was llko tho author of

famous classic In natural history who
did not know thnt line of his Immor-

tal letters would bo published when lie
penned them. Such writers are few.
Tho writers of literary training are
many, but their nrt Is of avail un-
less back of it thero Is real substance.

numan nature is a funny thing, nnd
nfter Anna Gould bus bnd ber second
bitter lesson with fnke
there will bo plenty of ber country
peoplo sorry for her.

For reasons thnt have been discussed
thousands of times nud perhaps for
thousands of years without reaching a

conclusion men who are
honest in nil other business relations
will client lu tnxes of any nnd nil kinds.
Tho the State nud the
nation, real nud personal estate, tariff

and Internal levies, nil are clipped ot
their fair by men whom
their closest friends implicitly trust.
The suggestion that comes nearest to
an of the
Idea that It Is lu un honest
man to cheat the government Is that It
Is natural to regard the individual in
a verya different light from that in
which 'nn of Individuals
Is viewed. Just ns n soldier who would
hesitate to shoot a single soldler'Of the
enemy's force unless compelled to do
so by peril of life will cheerfully flro
ut a line of battle, so a man who sa-

credly resMcts individual property
rights will client Ills government.

It keeps some isjople broke dressing
well enough to make others think they
are not.

It Is tlio title thnt appeals to certain
women. To lie called n princess or a
countess, or even n baroness, tliey will
cast their nil Into a foreign venture.
The' prince mny be n miserable9 rake,
tho count not half so high ns a Ken
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JAMES O. DOOLEY,
Democrat, Municipal
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"noblemen,"

satisfactory
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proportions

explanation
permissible
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tucky colonel nnd tho baron of abso-
lutely no Importance, nnd yet tho glam-

our cntcbes tho tltloseeklng femalo nnd
she turns over tier money to a person
who could not ninko $10 a week In hon-

est work If his life depended upon It.
But why bother? Thero will always bo
such women, and thero will alwajs bo
such man so long ns there is money to
bo won In tho gnmo of International
marriage.

Ten years ago American school cull- -

'dren contributed money for a statuo
of Lafayctto In Paris. In 1000, during
the Pnrls, Kxposltlon, n plaster model
was set up, which soon got shabby, and
made American visitors to Pnrls Impa-

tient for tho sculptor to finish tho per
manent statue, Mr. Bartlett'a final
work wns dedlcnted on tho Fourth of
July, and It Is said to bo a splendid
work ot art.

Strango how proud a sclf-mad- o man
Is of his handiwork ; yet you novcr bear
n self-mad- o "lady" throwing any bou-
quets at herself on thnt score.
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JAMES A. ROSE,
Republican, for Secretary of State.


